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REPORT

THE SECRETARY OF THE NAVY.
*
To the PRESIDENT 0OF THE UNITED STATES:

y

D EPARTMENT,
Decemb&~er 3, 1836.

SiR : In presenting for your consideration at this time thre condition of
our navy for the past year, I am enabled to assure you that, since my report
of the 5tlh of December last, there has been an increased activity in the
construction and equipment of vessels at our navy yards, andl in the movements of our ships and squadrons at sea anid on foreign stations.
The Columbia, a frigate of the first class, ias been finished, launched,
and nearly completed for sea.
The brigs Dolphin and Porpoise have been built, launched, and fitted for
sea.
The frigate Macedonian, of the second class, lhas been finished, launched and equip ped for sea; an(l slhe is now receiving her crew, as the ship
of thre commanding officer of the South Sea exploring expe(lition.
The two barques, Pioneer and Consort, and schooner Pilot, have been
built, launched, and so far equipped, as to be ready for receiving their crews.
Time store-ship Relief has been finished, launched, and equipped, and Li
now receiving her stores.
The repairs of the shil) of the line North Carolina have been completed,
and she is equi)pped and fitted for sea, aned is now under sailing orders for
the P'acific station.
The repairs of the raze Independence have been completed, and she
is now nearly equip)p)ed for sea.
The ship of the line Delaware has been placed in dry lock, and her
rel)airs commenced.
The shlip of the line Columbus has also been ptt into dry dock, and her
repairs comnmencedi.
Thre repairs Of the ship of the line Ohio have been commenced and
consinlerably advanced.
The rej)urts of the sloops of war Falmouth and Fairfield have been
completed.
The sloop of war Natchez, and schooner Grampus, have been repaired
and equip)ped for sea.
The labor upon the ship of the line Pennsylvania has been resumed,
with a view to lier completion, and she will probably be ready for launching in the early part of next summer.
The steam-vessel buil(iing at New York is so far completely as to be
ready for the reception of lher engines and machinery; in procuring which
there has been some unavoidable delay. It was desirable to secure the
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ser vices of the most alile engineers in thle Unlitedl Statesq to superintend the
construction of the eng-ines andl macillev of' this. as \ as other steam11.
vessels potpiosedl to bubbilt for thef sCI'ViGC Of the UT1uted Sta"ts. Efftots
have been mnade to secre.thle SelrVices of' suchI aal eCll;il!cnl1. ht vithol!t
f ist
success. TheII t
ie'Lpt to provenie the req n isil e egines ad machli lem,
by contract, by advertising for prolpsals, proved aboriti e: as thle lowest
y
offmes for tho boilers an1 rFor the engi ties vere "lade (billerenlt
personls
auidl the per'sn oflferihg for thR engines deClinetl thle7 comitact.blecauSe h
1 ot ,also have. thle contract foi the btilerS. AriamIreitiients, thoweyvi
cold
have beell since made for procurincg uthe en-inles andl boilles wanted
an( the vessel will probably he leader fr service ill the (cotrsc of tle next

For a dletiiiledl statein 'nt of the condition (ofr on1 vessceis onl thxe stoais,
as well as those aloat at our navy yards, alld tile neans of completion.
as well *It' repair', I beg lea\'e to ireie; to the reports of' the ColtiliSSio.llCrs of the Navy Board, herewith submitted, nmarke(d I- and I; anmd for the
anmoiout of ti inber. iron tuid otlhr unaterials.pr;curel fCo thle gradual in;he y, 1 icier to; their re)olt,s .marked L.
provemeritofo tf'
Much has beei dilone ill tdlvaltcilug \teork
anid inulipl-ovcelets llithlleto
Cie
authorized a-it tilhe lilkr'eelt navy yards, except at that ofr Peinsacola. The
works anl improvements for which ap)inpri;atio lls have beell mlade ait thlaIt
yard. have beeti (lelayedi titil, a perin1aite'it plan' for fltile 1siiC, after a due
exa"n llationll h a board ap;oitnited flor that: Ii rps.e, coid d l)c adopted.
be eml)lu-d
1
Sit-ice 11y lJast anllnal report, the following vessels 'bave bee,
ill the Mle(literranieanl : tue. frigates Colzstitlution, Unlited States, andA Pobln.
Shark the shilP o1'
imtc ; the sloop of war .lohl Adams, ald the sc l
the li115 Delaware having l)eilu witlhdrawi froni that sqrpa.droni, ouid tle frigLte UnAtd(l States ad(led to it, withill the present year..
'OC1ll eemployed ()I1 that stationl rfort uUlmO'ds
Thle frigate Potom ac bavein
of two years, has been'l ord"er(ed honi)e, with inst1 nletidosl to Pull down) thl
coast of Afric:a, adl visit thle settlemelnts at Cape? 'M esuradlo, Cape Palln"as,
and Bassa Cove ; thenice to procced to 11io
(Ri e Jaueiho, alind ater (colillnlnnircati tg withi tile commander of' our sqi tuad 11 there. to rctiurti to .NoP)llk.
Ilt thle lecst ladies, the frigate
CoistellaniGu, tile sloops of wv-a atiuiali .
St. Loius, Concord, WMaieil, Postol, andild athtiez, and thle scionner
1lue Warrell s.iled for tilht
Gramtupus, hlve beeni aetiv ely Tmloyaed.
station the latter p)a;rt of December last, and hs retlulnie(l within a few
days to Noi-'tul k for repairs ludl when thsec shall be coinlleted, she. Wili

rejoin the stiuadroll.
Frile Concord sailed from onotith,1 . IT., tile 2tlu of Febenaty
last ; the Bostont oi thle 1 0th or Juiy- lait, from Dlostol ; the Natchez
from New York, on tile th otf August; and tle. scloonler. Gramp11ulis oil th1e
10th of Aplil last. All these vessels, except tlCe W'a'rren, arte 1iONY Oil
that statiori.
Thle brig Porpoise has beecn employed in convevin, the commissiflle's
iuatio:I (if
x
alupointeod utuder a resolution of tluc Seiate, directing ani exnl
the harbors south of thle Chesapeake bay, with a view lo their fitne-ss
for the purposes of a navy yard. She is daily expected at Norfolk anfte
whicli it is intended that site shall sail, as soon as coruvenjeietly maly be, to
join the West India squadron.
On the coast of Brazil, the sloops of war Erie aud Ontario have bet'
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employed. Tlhe Ontario returned to the Uniteil States in Junm last, has
bcen undergoing repairs at Norfolk, and she is reported to be ill readiness
for a crew.
The big- Dolplpin sailed ill Spte..1)von4,er last from Nevw York, wvith
instuuctions to proceed to the coast of Afr ica, :ind visit tlc settlements at
Gambia, Bissau, Nunez, Cape MestiLadlo, Bassa Cove, anldl Cape Paltias
thence to proceed to Rio de Janeiro, to form a p)art of' tho Brazilian
squadron.
fIn the Pacific, the frigate Bradlywine. the sioop Vincennes, and the

schooner BIoxer, have been emlp)lOye(l. The sloop Viiicentlies, which previously to my last report was ordered to rctiun to the United States, by
cat Norfolk ozi the Gth of. Jime last. The.
way of the East Indics, arrived
frigate Brawdywirie has been ordered home. and sha is probably onl lie],
way at this time: her plact \^ ill be sup)p)lic(l by the ship ot thle lille North
Caroli ta, now i nd(ier sailing ordlers.
Inl the East Indies, the sloop Peacock and schooliO iCEiterprise have
been engaged ill protecting as well a's extendItilng ourl cornmilelce. They
are noW onl their return to the United States, with orders to3 visit thle settlemnents of the Ami rican Colonization Society onl thle coast of' Ahrica,
near Cape IPalmas, Massa Cove, an(d Monrovia.
Out- squadrons at sea and(l oll foreign stations have affoided to our (0o11merce all the aid and(l l)potection that tIhe" llmeans wonldId pelnit.
It wvas believed t!lat our comnmnerce i¢ the Gulf of 'Mexico, andl in thle
WVest Indies, would be mo ce expose(l tivomm in anly other quarter. To mileet
thle apprehended danger. an unusually ln ege foIce has biren placed at the
(lisposal of' Collmmo10dore Dallas, the coilniiadoi' of' the W1'est india. station.
In addition to tile vessls already stated as lomltilljrghis sqqatiron. tireLO
icomnrevelnue clutters and three steamboats lave beei 1)laced undcr his
unand: adl(l lie has been charged With thlt! comlli(plcated (dut1ies un' protecting
otur commerce, of' preventing tile importation of slaves into Texas or tile
United States, and of cO-operating with thle offices or tile arm andmillilitia in pirosecuuting the waar agaitist the C;celk a.id Sem iinol c 1 ndliais in
tile perf6lhrmamlce of all which dlities, his squadr-oli has rendered thle most
essential services to the country.
which ou1it
sttifoont,
onl tit(e 5 West India
In maintakzinll;,- so)large ;.force
to be still increased], it hias not been in tilhe pover or this department to
senld to other stations the nunllber of vessels which tile safety of our colnmerce reqliired, and serio)tus apprehlensions have beein justly entertained
that our merchants might sustain heavy losses from the want of aln adequate force in the L'acific and on the Brazil ian station, especially oun the latter'.
Although these apprehensions have not beenl realized. yet a due regard to
the interests orf commerce and the honor of our country requires that a
miore respectabl)lo force should be sent to those stations, as soon as practicable. There is no serious (ifficulty in seniling out suIch a force, but that
arising from thle want of seamen; and this difficulty wvill be in soine degree obviated on the arrival of the vessels now on their return to the UiLitedl States.
When, at the comunencement of the last and Inpece(ling sessions of Congress, 't was recomnmendeul that a considerable adldition should be madle
to tile ninmber of our ships in commission, to ncet the exingencies of the
rapidly increasing commerce of our country, it was .perceived that, should
1
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time, measuresfor
Congress, it would be necessary to adopt, at the same
obvious means of ac.
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increasing thethisnumber

of our seamen. The most

object, was the one recommended, of enlisting into the
comiplishing
service of our navy boys oveI' the age of thirteen, an(l under the age of

until they shall arrive at the age of twenty-one years. A bill
eighteen,
for this purpose has been before the Senate for the last two sessions, which,
it is confidently hoped,;will become a law during the approaching session
of
In the
, as a larger, number of seamen is required

ineaIntimc

Congress.

for the merchant service thanusual, and as there is at present actually is
the naval serviceof the United States
more seamen than were ema greater iumbe than has been employed at
years ago, andfifteen
ployedtimethreewithin
the last
some difficulty must necessarily
any
exist in recruiting seamen required for immediate service.
The terms of service of the seamen
the Pacific and Brazilian stations amfe about to expire. Those on
Pacific station have been ordered
t will not probably arrive
middle of January next
homeC,
In the meami time, the North Carolina is ordered to that
requiralarge number of seamen, and Captain John B. Nicholing immedliately
has been selected to sail in the razee Independence, to relieve the
soncommander
on the coast of Brazil,
when relieved, will return with
the seamen belongimig to his station. The Independence will require a
it is important
large number of seamen to complete her crew.one Besides,
that each of these ships should be
by or two smaller vessels;
but this is impracticable in time present state of the service.
It will be easily perceiveel, therefore, that the force wanted for the
of commerce exceeds the means of supply which this department
tction.
can immediately bring into operation. When, therefore, on the 18th of
approMay last, it was provided, by an amendment to general benaval
priation bill, that the President of the United States should authorized
to send out a surveying and
to the Pacific ocean and
South Seas, I considered it impracticable to fit out
expedition in a
months, withnine
to
views
or
meet
of
under
eight
Congress.
the
manner
out a serious injury to other branches of the naval service.
The only
hoNwever, in my opinion, the
the requisite number of seamen in three or four months, withrecruiting
to
out interfering with arrangements already made for sending
andi Brazilian stations, and for sending an additional force to the
Pacific
'Wcst Indies.
wish that the intentions of Congress.
As, however, it was your
iii authorizing this measure, should be carried into effect with the least
possible
delay, and that the expedition should be fitted out upon the extensive and liberal scale -which the indications of public opinion seemed
to require ;
as the officer, Captain Thomas ap Catesby Jones, selected
for the command of the expedition, gave
that the dificulty of
seamen could be obviated, by giving
power to have them
obtaining
recruited under his immediate superintendence. and for this particular
service, it was determined to make an extraordinary effort to accomplish
these objects.
of the navy
Every facility consistent with the rules and regulations
was afforded Capt. Jones for recruiting
in the manner
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warrant'
and
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he attended ivithi great
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be
required
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incouvenienice, in fitting out the number of vessels wanted for the immeCldiate p)rotection (if' coillllece.
As it has beet Cvi(leiit, for the last three fnontlhs, that this exploring
sq ua(ldro0i coIl1d not bju ready for sea befoiC the comminemlcient of thle appioachitig scssi')n of Cogrlless, nor, illdeed, ullntil a late period of the session, I have not yet attempted t( organize a scientific corps for thle
cxpledition. Bat, omi hinquilies made, I dill hI apjy to say, that, in most
of thle lepartmenlts of' 5CiCICC, wve have gentlemenii ready and willing to
embark inl this eniteirprise, whose labors Will reflectlhonor upon themselves
and upon the country.
From several learned aud philosophical societies, ais well as froln (listilvnished id ividuals, I leave receivedl thle Ilist ample and satisfactory
('CM1110 niC atioos, enib racing all the various subjects which it will be lie(cessai y to give inl charge to the genttlemen who are to conduct thle scientific
researches w~tich form,, the mcost ilnIolrtanlt objects or the expedition'.
These coillmulliicatiolls, so proptI)t anid liberally furnished, are in the
highliest degree cr-editable to their authors.
Th'lle scientific Corps may lie organized as sooi as accommodations can
bce arroredl(l them in the vessels of the explorita, squadron, and those vessels may leave their place of rendezvous at anlly season of the year when
prepared for sea.
Under the acts concerning naval pensions and the navy pension fEndl,
there are, of
1 58
Widow ellsiolle~s
S08
Invalid pellsioners

Total

-

-

-

The annual amount to pay %vi(dows is
The annual amount -to pay invalids is

-

-

-

466

-

%34.185

-

2 S,824

$58 .t0o9
The nomllinal vlatle of stocks of every (lescriptiod belonging to the fund
is Sl, 1-13,638 84 ; of which S641, 600 is, by direction of Congress, vested
in, the stock ofl the United States Batik ; and umtil the law which directs
such inlvCstmilcnt Shall lIe repealed or altered, this department will have
no authority to wvithalirw the money, or make anly differentt investment
of' it. 1tI permitted to continue ill United States Batnk stock, it is Very
before any income can be oherived
proliable that inan mouthtfs will elapse
frolmli this halt of the capital, and, ill the mncan timne, the pension fullnd may
sustain a loss, by t'(e necessity of selling other stocks to meet tlhe necessary dlisbursemneIts.
(Of widowvs onl the pellsion list, eighllty-nline have been paid fronm tlme
lay oi* their husbandst deaths, respectively ; atnd sixty-nine have beelt
paitd (tnly lmi-o tile sotli (da;}y or June, 1834, as required by the act of Conigress of that late.
, Under the privateers pension fund, the number of pensioneers is S5.
'hle nitaal amount to lie ldai theni is S52,766.
rIfhe m.111ount ot stodk.; (Marylatid tive per centt.) bel:ngtigi to thle fulnd,
5
(C;'
t),1*I CGs7
is 1,2.
(.
i
FLaMU thiS; sta2telmeIlt it is e3vidlett that legislative 'provision must be
j ;

,

()
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made for the payment of these piensioners when, the fund shall be exhatisted, which will probably occur beftlre theI st of Jantuary, i 8S8.
I woUld. tl1treorCe, respectfully suggest-the propriety of, making a ci'inanllclut Pr'ovisionl 1r, the ,payment of' those pellsionls, which by law are
6
-ranted '(luillu
n disability, 01'1(lIillg filc.Of' the navy hospital fund, the balance onl the 1st of October, 1835,
- Wils
.
$52,878 9
Payments to the fund from the lstof October, 1835, to
the 1st of October, 1SS6
25,340 73
* $7821 9 52

Disbursementslutring tle same perio(l

-

-

Balance on1 the 1st of October. 1836

-

-

,5

16

S7 5,717 36

The necessary (lisbursemenlts of the fulld, it will be seen, bear but a
S.mill proportion to time amnolnt of' its receipts ; and I therefuire repeat a
ecc(unlniendatioll heretofore offered, that provision be ina(le by lawtf-l' investilng this surplus ill soine safe stock, For tile benefit or the fund. The
doculelints hereunto annexed. marked and niminbered 0 No. I to 0 No. 5.
P No. I to P No. 4, anl Q, furiishi all tile information respecting those
iinmls req ildreLd hy the 3d sectionI of thlec act or Congrless o thile lothi of
Jule, 1832.

I must beg leave to repeat, what I have heretofore stated, that, under
the act of Juine SO, 1 834. tihe wvidows of officers, seamen, alld airlines who
have died in thle naval service since tile 1st of Jarnuavy. 1824 or whlo
muv (lie in the said service bjy reason of' disease contracte(l. or by casualties, by ti4owvingololOtherwise ; or of. injuries receive(l vhsi lle in the line
I(hhity, are entitle(l to pensions equal to half the amoulit of tle pay to
% lhich their husbands, respcctively. Nvcrv, entitled at the time of tieir deals.
Time act of thr. sd of' March, J 835, 1' to regulate the pay of ther iavry of
t!:e UnTited States," and which increased thle pay of many of tile olicel.s, is
silent as to pensions. A (lifflculty arises in) ascertaining tile proper amount
4 pension to lie ;tllo% t'd to the Nvi(1o0Ws of naval officers whose pay 11as
heeii increased by this act.
The pay of' a captain ii commiaml of a s(qua(lvoni on at fuorvi2' station
%vas increased to four thousand (dollarls a year when on other' duty, to
1Lhree thousand five hundred dollarss ; and whilenl otl dlty, to two' thousadil
In e hulni(1rcd (lollavs. A corresplon(lilg inIcreasiC ot Ijay is maCle to other
dlIi reins.
Iln the (ase, folr instance, of a captain (yving \w ten in command of a
Iml11-eign station, a question -larises whether his \widow shall recCeVivTe a penSio:i to the anil'umit ol' six hundred (lo6lal's a year, to which she would h)e
eut illed if' thle act increasing tile pay had not passed 01or whether she shiall
meceive the hall' of thle amount to which her husband was entitled as cointulidci' onla o'ei gn station, as a caj)tainoin odtieir (ldlty, or a'. a capital
l' duty. Like dimiCcultics occur with respect to the widows ol' oliher wl';

Tihe necessity of an explanatory- act, to obviate these difficulties, wva:S
e'pectfully suggested. 'I'he subJect rteceiveld1 thle attention o(' both House.s
oif Commme s. Li it lnoh mial action was hi ad Ilu)pln it. 'i'lhes 'juestioni remain1ing unsettled, creates tnlch emnbiar'avsvilent iml this dePartment.
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That the widow of a captain who for years has commanded on foreign
stations, but has returned to his country, and is not onl dutty at the time of
his death, shall receive but little more than Ialtf the pension sihe would be
entitled to hadt her husband died a few weeks or days sooner, is evidently
unjust, Nor is it just that the widows of captains who died of wounds
received ill battle or otherwise in the late war, shoul(l receive pensions of
but a little more than half wvhat might be awarded to the widows of captains dying sinco the Sd of March, 1835.
The rank of the officer, it is respectfully suggested, should regulate tile
amount of pensio)n to tile widowv, raIthelr than the accidental circumstance
of service at the titne of his death.
In my last annual report, I state(l that previously to the passing of tile
act of tle 30th Julle, 1834, for tilhe better organlization of tile United States
inarine corps, double rations had been allowed to tile commandant of tile
corps, and to the officers of tihe same, commanding at the navy yards at
portsmnoutih, Boston, New York, Philadelphia. Washington, Norfolk, and
pernsacola; anid to tile senior marine officers in the squadrons in the Mediterranealn the West Indies, tile Brazilian coast, aend the Pacific occan,
all receiving tile salnctioll of Congress by their al)plropriations. By this
act. the officers of tile llnarileC corps are to receive the same pay, emoluments, and allowances as aIre given to officers of similar grades in the
infantry Of the armly.
,Thle act of thle 16th of MTarch, 1 80~2 fixing the military peace establishl,nent of tile United States, authorizes allowvances to the commanding officers of each se)larate, post, of suich additional number of rations as thle Presidlent of the Unitctd States shall fromn timc to tiic direct.
These provisiolns of this last act wvere continued by an, act of thle 3d of
March, 1815, fixing the in ilitary peace establishment.
Trlhe paymaster ot the marine corps inade payments for double rations
to (flicecs heretofore receiving thesaine, fromim the 1st of Jfuly to the sothl
of Septeinber, 1834 but the accollpting officers of tile Treasuiry did not
thinking pr)oper to allow the salmle, inasmiuchi as the commands of these oficers had never been designated as separate stations, agreeably to the ruleI
prescribed for the army.
This is a case of diffictilty. which, it is respectfully suggested, requires
legislative initep~osiitionl. Th'1is slit)ject received the fvorable considerationl, but not l;alaction, of Congress at their last session. It is confidently hoped that tire claims of this corps will receive the early attention
which their necessities re(qiriie, aflnl to which they are entitled by their
merits-Ilerits which aIC mluch strengthened by their- patriotic conduct, ill
voluntcerie g thcilr services in a campaign against tIre Creek Indians, in
wilhii tIhey hav e distingigishmed theinselves by their zeal and perseverance
it, L (I;iici(s a."sigmied to them. As, however, they have beent attached to
tile am mly? lwile onl this campaign, their merits will more appropriately
receive tile n1 tice o tire W
\Var, than of tihe Nav y Department.
In obedience, to the resolution of thle House of Representatives of time 3d
of March 1ast, requiring a Course of experimrrent.s; to be instituted, for the
purpose of awscertaining tile efficiency, and testing the safety, of tilhe medium
or light guns of the navy, and of comparing their effects with the guns
for which tlhey were proposed to be substituted; a board of commissioners
bas beeft appointezl consisti-g of Comumodore Charles 'Morris, Commo-
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dore Daniel T. Patterson, Commodore Tlhomas ap Cates.by Jones, Captain
William B. Sihubrick, and Captain Lawrence Kearney, to make the
course of experiments required. Several officers have been (detailed to
co-opierate with them, *nnd very extensive preIparations have been made
near' Old Point Comfort, to lhave tire expert iiments made in thle most cornplete and satisfactory manner. As soon as the )rol)er experimelnts can be
made, the results vill be reported to the House of Representatives.
By yourldirections, gi%'en under a resolution ot thie-Senate of tle United
States of thre 24th of May last, that the Executive be requested to cause
to be made the necessary examinations and surveys of the several arbors
souttr of tire mouth the Chesaleake bay, and relport of tle comlparative
facilities an(4 advantages of tlre same for tire establislenrerrt ol a navy
yard, a hoard has been coirstitute(l, cconsisting of Conmodore '1'. Woolsey, Calptain Alex. Claxtoir, anti Master Commandant E. It. Sliubrick.
vho were sent out in the brig Porloise, underthe corntrnand of Licutenant
Williham Ranisay, to make the required examinations andi surveys. After
having-made those examinations and surveys, the commissioners hlave retillrnied to New York. Their report %till, as sooII as received, he commutnicated, as required by the resolution.
By your directionss, also, a board lias been constituted. consisting of
Coiniio(lode Charles Stewarbt, Commodore Alex. J. Dallas, and Cap)tail
W". C. Bolton, aided by a coni)petelnt engineer, to examine the navy yard
at Pensacola, an(l to prepare plans for tlre irr')iovement of the same.
I'liese commissioners ve coml)heted their examinations and plalrs. thle
result of' wvhlich will be submitted to y ou in a separate report For your consideration an(l alplp ieal.
Under the act oftthesoth June, 18934, authorizing the Secretary of the
avy to make exI)el'imlents fol the safety o thie steam engine. anid approp~riating fiv(ettholisaild dollars for that puiirpose, tire memorial of Jobirl C.
F. Sajollomon presenting a plain of a stean-boiler, composed of imn1cited
arclies.
lihthas
lie invented, and wvhicl lhe considers as sulperior to the
common cylindrical boiler, was referred to nie by the House of Represen* c s.
tati
Oin tie assurance of Mr. Sahloiion thattire sumn of Vur bundre(1 dollars
w-ool id he .pi y srfiflicient
ai 1iring all ti rex peni renits necessary for
testingthlevaiue of' Ilis alleged imin lom'enwn, I directed thatsuiri to becxperided iii niaking;and p)repariiig two boilers. under Iris immediate sup)erfitellleuce: one a corllll in'l cylinird rical boiler, the otlier,llOll Iris ph an of
invented arclies. Ex]peinciits %evre made upontihese oilers' inFc tujar'y
last, neal the eastern front oftlIe Cap}itol,
i; hli pr, rIce
o0 a largC number of tire rremnbers of Congress and otlhrs, but without aliy satisfactory
of

a

1.

l

wXilc

for

reso
lt.
Mr. Salonion requested me to make further' experiments upon these
boilers, winch I dcclinced, butplerimittedliri to havetire use of bile bijers
formaking such explerimients as Iremnigt tflin;kI)rol)er ; sot!rat, it'tiere
is any value in his allegediminp0roemne0i t, lie iras the means of showing it
at tire pit iic exl)ense.
sumn or 5 19 75 wasiercetoforeexpended unr(ler this act in testing
Mr. rillips's
suplm)osed improvement in steami-boilers, as stated in y

Tl.re
Pi'

last report ; which, added
29

m

to

the

sum

expended

on Mr. Salomon's

sup-
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iinprovement, amounts to $919
I)osc(l
o,4,O80 e5.
*wA the ajilpropriatint of

75, leaving an unexpended balance

Bv the statement marked U, hereto aimnexed. it will appear that of

the

lheretoforCe in (h' for the stippl)vession of tile slave trade, tilere
aq)plpopiationEs
reniains inl the 'lTreasurv a halanice oft $ 1,413 58.
The ilecessary reteretlles to l)ppePrs andl (docutieTIts conlnectced with this
will btc found ill a scliediule liereunto annexe(d.

report
All wvhick is respectfully sutibmitted.

MIAHLON DICKERSON,

SCHEDULE OF PAPERS
Accomnpa'nying the report of the .S.ecretary of the Navy to the President
of the United A;tates; oJ 3d December, 1836.
A.
B3.
C.
D.

EstiF. ;te for the office of the Secretary of the Navy.
Estimate for the office of thle Cornniissoiners of the Navy.
EJst.t-nate for the expensCs of tile Southwest Executive Building.
Th'e general estinmate for the navy.
I:etailed estimate D 1, for vezels mn commission.
D 2, for receiv-ing -'essels.
D 3, for recruiting sbtions.
1 4, yards and staticsns-pay of officers and

others at.
1) 6, for officers wraiting, orders and on furlough.
D) 6, for provisions.
1) 7. for i nprovelnents and repairs of navyyards.
e.
Special estimates for objects riot embraced in the usual annual estiinzites for thle current service of the navy.
Estiniate for ilhe miarine corps.
E.
G. List of vesso" ili commi-nission of each squadroni, their cornmanders,,aid
stations.
yI. List of vessels in ordinary.
I. lJist of vessels buildin.r
E. Report of proceedings unrder law for the gradual icrease of the nav.
1.. Report of proceedings under law for thle gracdital imn.proVr7Iemet of tlc

navy.
Di. Report of measures taken to carry into effect the law of the last session,
in relation to the surveying and exploring expedition.
N. IEstimliate of a11nonuft re'Cuircd for support of frigrate Macedonian, storeship Relief; two barqmmes, Pioneer and Consort, and schooner Pilot,
employed on stirveving and exploring expedition, for one year.
0. 5Nvy pension fumid-list ol pensioners, &c. from No. 1 to No. 5.
P. Privateer pension fnrid-list of pensioners, &c. from No. 1 to No. 4.
Q. INavy hospital fund.
R. I ,ist of deaths in the navy.
S. List of dismissions in the navy.
T. List of resigna"tions in thle navy.
U. Proceedings under lawv lor suppression of the slave-trade.

